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SUMMARY OF PROGRESS DURING THE YEAR

LAND & SOIL RESOURCES
ALASKA'S LAND POTENTIAL (72)* - Participation in the planning of Alaska's
basic soil survey program insures coordination with the Soil Conservation
Service and avoids duplication of effort.
Detailed soil surveys in Alaska
nov7 cover over a million acres, 106,710 being mapped during 1958. A
supplementary cooperative agreement between the U> S. Forest Service, the
University of Alaska and the University of Wisconsin provided for the
description of several forest soil profiles in the Tanana Valley in 1958.
Analysis of samples will be performed at the University of Wisconsin.
Dr. S. A. Wilde, who conducted these studies, will prepare reports for
publication in appropriate journals.

^Numbers in parentheses refer to the Alaska Experiment Station serial
registration system.
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LAND CLEARING EQUIPMENT & METHODS (31) - Cheaper methods of clearing land
for farming will help reduce capital investments in farms and contribute to
the eventual reduction of foodcosts in Alaska.
During 1958, a heavy brushcutter (designed for Canadian land clearing in the Peace River country)
continued under trial in .he Tanana Valley* Fall shearing seems to be more
efficient than early spring shearing.
Compared with convential shearing
with a heavy dozer, this machine requires an additional operation -- that
of raking and piling sheared debris.
It now appears unlikely that the brush
cutter will be more efficient and economical than conventional methods.
Further trials with an adapted Anderson "rock-picker" for clearing roots
from new fields continued to give disappointing results.
No truly satis
factory mechanical method of removing small roots from newly cleared land
is yet available.
The Alaska Extension Service cooperates in demonstration
trials.

SOIL FERTILITY & FERTILIZERS (1) - Economic crop yields in Alaska require
balanced commercial fertilizers. Studies of adapted fertilizer materials
and rates of application are conducted in field plots, in the greenhouse,
and with various rapid test techniques.
Under controlled greenhouse con#*',
ditionc, five designs (including 27 combinations of fertilizers, lime and
minor elements) and four designs (involving three different levels of K and
fritted trace elements) were completed, using rcmaine lettuce and radishes
as indicator crops.
Using these same crops, 25 factorials -- involving
different levels of N, P, K, L, S, Fe and different P carriers -- were
compared.
Three factorials using lettuce arid radishes showed a depression
to "Fertidyne"„ In the field this "miracle growth" substance had no
influence on cruck crop3.
Tiro field factorials (near Beaver Lakes and the
Little Susitna River in the Matanuska Valley) were completed with carrots,
head lettuce, and table beets. A homogenous nitric phosphate with K
compared facorably with fertilizers now used. Greenhouse and field plot
data were correlated with plant growth. One experiment showed response to
fritted trace elements and ''iron tracin" on a lawn, but another showed no
response on truck crops, Gibrei treated seeds emerged sooner on the Martin
farm, but had no influence on emergence at Matanuska.
Gibrei produced no
growth differences.

ROLE OF POTASH (53T) - General application of intensive cropping practices
in Alaska have led to the development of severe but local potash deficiencies.
On the Hanks farm north of Palmer x^here severe potash deficiency symptoms
were reported in j.957 (1) a 3^ factorial (3 K and lime levels and 3 K sprays
in six replications) and (2) a 3 x 5 factorial (3 N and 5 K sprays in eight
replications) were laid out and evaluated in terms of responses exhibited
by potatoes.
Two greenhouse studies demonstrated control of leaf necrosis
of Romaine lettuce growing on Pittman silt loam. A fifth study related soil
K test results with plant response.
A. sixth study gave an estimate of K
fixation by Chatanika silt loam.
It is concluded that K deficiencies may
be controlled by increasing >;he ratio of potash applied in fertilizers.
Ten
to 12 pounds cf K applied in foliar sprays throughout the season are just as
effective as 50 to 80 pounds applied in fertilizer.
(This project contributes
to NC-I6, Mineral Deficiencies ir. Soils),
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IRRIGATION (30) - High land clearing costs may be somewhat offset by more
intensive land use through irrigation.
In 1958, studies showed that
irrigation increased yields of bromegrass and timothy hay most significantly
at second and third cuttings.
Increases in yields at economically feasible
fertilizer levels were of the magnitude of 3770 for brome and 44% for timothy
, over the season. Potato and carrot yields were increased 52 and 71 per cent,
respectively, by an additional five inches of water at common levels of
fertilization. Electrical power requirements for irrigation were 34 kilo. watt hours per acre-inch of irrigation water, as compared with 32 kilowatt
hours for the previous season Irrigation increased the gross returns from
bromegrass and timothy by $51 and $63 per acre, respectively, at a market
price of $60 per ton. Gross dollar returns from potatoes at $4 per hundred
pounds were increased $567 per acre.
The gross returns from an acre of
carrots at $10 per hundred weight were increased by $1,184 under irrigation.
Cooperating in these studies are the Bureau of Reclamation, the U. S.
Geological Survey, and the Soil Conservation Service.
The results are
contributed to NC-12, Irrigation and Drainage).

SOIL MECHANICS (63) - In many treeless areas of Alaska, soil is a potentially
useful building material.
In other areas its engineering characteristics
must be known, to provide basic foundation and support designs. Measurements
of total colloids, silt and mineral clay content, and of plastic induces
show that certain soil materials are suited for building construction. Major
cooperators axe the Bureau of Indian Affairs and the U. S. Public Health
Service.

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY
IMPROVED MILK YIELDS THROUGH BREEDING (20, 71) - Limited physical facilities
on dairy farms and high production costs mean that Alaska's dairymen must
strive for high producing herds.
Lack of a butterfat market means there is
no premium for butterfat over 3.5 per cent. A cross breeding program
initiated in 1948 involving 80 per cent of all cows in Alaska's Matanuska
Valley has more than doubled production per cow in a decade. The system
involves three-way controlled crossing of three breeds -- Holstein, Red Dane,
and Guernsey.
Conception rates during 1958 remained at about 82 per cent
for the first two services.
Less than 10 per cent of the total population
of 1,200 cows required more than three services.
Of this population, over
10 per cent gave more than 10,000 pounds of milk during the year's lactation.
The average production for the entire population is expected to aver§ge
between 9 and 10 thousand pounds per year. A limiting factor in maintain
ing breeding schedules and conception rates continues to be satisfactory
observation of estrus symptoms by the herd manager.
Cooperating in this
work is the Animal Husbandry Research Division (ARS) and the Matanuska Valley
Dairy Breeders' Association.
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FROZEN SEMEN (26T) - Technical difficulties, involving commercial power
voltage control, have limited the usefullness of frozen semen in Alaska.
It
has been well established that semen can be successfully shipped to the
Territory with ample dry ice remaining for proper refrigeration during
transit,
Operating difficulties with the semen storage unit has occurred
with every shipment of semen thus far.
It is anticipated that a new ship
ment of semen will be made from the University of Minnesota and further
efforts will be made to use frozen semen in Alaska. As the electric power
system continues to develop in Alaska, it is expected that frozen semen can
be utilized.
A new compressor was installed in the freezer in early 1958, and 500
ampules of frozen semen from Tri-State Breeders, Consolidated Breeders and
Minnesota Valley Breeders (through cooperation of University of Minnesota)
were placed in the freezer. A leak in the gas line occurred shortly there
after and allowed the box to warm to -70° F. Although samples of semen
examined after this continued to exhibit motility, conception rates from
limited use of the semen have been very poor.

RAISING HEIFERS (62) - Inprovement of dairy herds depends primarily on
raising local replacements, rather than importing them from the States.
Low
rearing costs are essential to foster local development of herd replacements.
In Alaska's Matanuska Valley, heifers can be wintered outside although
studies reveal that they consume about 3.8 pounds more food per day than
heifers raised in a warm barn.
Barn-raised heifers gained weight more
rapidly during the winter, at a cost of $25 a head less for feed than those
wintered outside.
By August, those heifers raised outside had recovered
sufficient weight to make up for their slow winter growth.

RAISING CALVES (18) - Weight .gains and cost comparisons have been made for
calves fed limited and liberal milk replacer ration.
Increased rate of gain
through the use of liberal rations has increased 60-day costs $10 to $15 per
calf.
Both reconstituted skimmilk and buttermiik-skinmilk
rations have
been fed successfully from four days of age.
Skimmilk continues in short
supply but powdered buttermilk is readily available.
In 1958, five basic calf rations were studied: (1) buttermilk and whole
milk, (2) buttermilk and skimmilk, (3) skimmilk, (4) Land-o-Lakes milk
replacer, (5) Land-o-Lakes milk replacer, limited feeding (milk replacer
discontinued when one pound of calf manna is consumed daily). The least
expensive ration ($16.34 to 60 days) was limited Land-o-Lakes, while the most
expensive ($28.40) was buttermilk and milk-calf manna. These rations also
produced the smallest and largest average 180-day live weights, 275 and 356
pounds, respectively. Analysis of co-variance for birth weights, 60- and
180-day weights showed no significant differences at 60 days, but differences
approached significance at 180 days. Compared to limited feeding of Lando-Lakes milk replacer and suckle in 1956-57, 60-day live weights were higher
for calves fed more liberally in 1957-58, but 180-day weights were comparable.
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MEAT TYPE HOGS
(24T) - Greater availability of local grains gives promise
of encouraging a pork industry based on meat type hogs.
Fall litters grow
at a fair rate but require more feed per pound of gain than those born in
the spring. Eight late fall pigs were fed through the winter and slaughtered
at 8 months of age, with average dressed weight of 179 pounds. All surplus
pigs were sold at weaning age. The demand for pigs is much greater than the
supply.

FEEDS & FORAGES
FORAGE IMPROVEMENT (40) - Alaskland red clover
(released in 1953) and
Engmo Timothy (released in 1958) are rapidly gaining farmer acceptance as
continued efforts provide adequate seed supplies at reasonable prices. More
productive forage varieties possessing improved winterhardiness will provide
even greater benefits to forage producers in Alaska.
During 1958 hybrid
alfalfa plants which had survived several winters in the field were crossed
with tetraploid Medicago falcata to obtain lines with additional winterhardiness. Progenies were planted in the field for further evaluation along with
a nursery of selected M. falcata plants. Seed was harvested from bulk
populations of red clover and sweet clover which have now undergone two and
three generations, respectively, of natural selection for winterhardiness.
Several bromegrass polycross lines continued to perform better than the
Canadian Commercial standard although yield differences were not as outstand
ing as last year. Approximately 3,000 bromegrass and 3,000 timothy spaced
plants were established, representing nearly 400 strains of Bromus inermis,
B. pumpellianus and varieties, brome species hybrids, Phleum pratense and
£. alpinum. This wide range of material will broaden the genetic base
upon which improvement work with these grasses is established.
Seed production efforts resulted in 600 pounds of Engmo timothy and 700
pounds of Alaskland red clover being available to Alaska farmers in 1959.

FORAGE PRODUCTION (41) - Development of improved crop associations and
superior cropping systems will enable Alaska's farmers to produce more and
better forage, therefore reducing substantially their costs of production -a consideration of paramount importance to Alaskan farmers.
1958 studies
relating to annual forages involved oat-pea and oat-pea-ryegrass mixtures,
selected crucifers, and sunflowers.
Investigations of oat-pea seeding rates,
times of harvest, fertilization after harvest and incorporation of common
ryegrass as a component have indicated that this forage mixture may occupy
a more useful and productive position in Alaskan agriculture than heretofore.
Use of ryegrass in the mixture may permit a greater latitude of management
of the crop association for aftermath that will provide fall pasture or a
second harvestable crop.
Application of 6 acre-inches of irrigation water to established brome
grass and 4.5 acre-inches to timothy resulted in average yield increases
of 247o and 427o respectively over all fertility levels.
Greatest yield
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increases as a result of irrigation occurred with 300 lbs. N in timothy and
with 400 lbs. added N in bromegrass. With both grasses, irrigation
resulted in three harvests of forage whereas growth on non-irrigated plots
was sufficient for only two cuttings.
Studies have been initiated to
evaluate the production potential of native grasslands as influenced by
various managerial techniques.

IMPROVED CEREALS
(38) - Grower acceptance of Edda barley (released in 1951)
has been outstanding, and this variety now occupies nearly all of the greatly
expanded barley acreage.
Golden Rain oats (released in 1951) and Gasser
wheat (released in 1955) are also widely grown.
Nip, a Swedish black hulled
oat variety will be recommended in 1959.
In 1958 approximately 400 barley, 750 oat and 400 wheat yield trial
plots were grown at the Palmer and Fairbanks Stations. Material tested
included varieties introduced from the United States and foreign countries
(particularly Scandinavian), as well as pure line and bulked hybrid selections
from the breeding program. While growing conditions were favorable for
cereal production in the Matanuska Valley, the continued dry weather at
Fairbanks will no doubt result in below normal yields when the tabulation of
data is completed.
Some 4,000 head rows, representing selections from 32
barely, 17 oat and 27 wheat hybrids, were grown at Palmer. Selections were
made primarily on the basis of early maturity, as only limited selection
for lodging resistance was possible. Foundation seed increase included
700 pounds of Edda barley, 500 pounds of Golden Rain oats and 500 pounds of
Gasser wheat.
This seed will be available to growers through the Alaska
Crop Improvement Association.

CEREAL PRODUCTION (39) being accepted by Alaska
under this project.
The
varieties has encouraged

The value of early planting of cereals, slowly
farmers, has been repeatedly demonstrated by work
availability of satisfactory malting barley
the development of a brewing industry in Alaska.

In 1958 eight oat varieties were compared for forage production. Results
indicate that Golden Rain and other early varieties produce as much dry
matter per acre as the later maturing type commonly used in oat-pea mixtures.
Edda barley, planted at six weekly intervals, was used to study the effect
of maturity date on protein content.
The last date of planting (June 10)
resulted in greatly delayed maturity.
Protein analyses of this material
will be completed at a later date. On the basis of material submitted in
1957, several Edda x Moore hybrid selections show promising malting charac*
teristics, although none are as outstanding as Edda in this regard.
Investi
gations concerning lodging control on areas high in nitrogen fertility were
unsatisfactory due to poor stands.
Observational data indicated that dif
ferences in lodging could not be related to any of the treatments applied.
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ALFALFA BLACKSTEM (44R) - Surveys of native material show blackstem is
very prevalent in Alaska.
Its incidence among cultivated legumes was
demonstrated when breeding stocks of alfalfa became seriously affected this
season.
The isolation of resistant material for use in developing resistant
varieties will reduce losses as the acreage of legumes increases in Alaska.
Genetical studies were temporarily suspended during the season until
more information could be gathered on techniques and methods of bringing
about infection in alfalfa.
Several experiments were set up using diploid
Medicago falcata and M. sativa as indicator plants. They showed that counts
of numbers of non-infected stems on individual plants before and after
inoculation are the best criteria for resistance or susceptibility.
Leaf
counts showed considerably more variation between clones of the same line
than did stem counts.
Improvements were made in both field and greenhouse
methods for creating an epidemic.
The humidity chamber was altered to make
it easier to maintain an optimum temperature for infection.
Field tests were
covered with plastic so that infections could be brought about in dry weather.
Diploid M. falcata was considerably more resistant to blackstem than M.
sativa but in no case was completely resistant material isolated.
This
project contributes to NC-37.

CEREAL MUTANTS (43) - Screening of seed materials exposed to thermal neutrons
and x-rays at the Brookhaven Laboratory was continued in 1958.
Some 850
head row selections -- representing ten barley, five oat and five wheat
treatments -- were grown at Palmer. A number of selections were made, on
the basis of early maturity,
lodging resistance and desirable agronomic
characteristics. Additional selections were made when distinctive mutations
were apparent.
The bulk of this material was discarded as not being useful
for varietal improvement. Previous loss of plant material due to unfavorable
environmental conditions precluded any study of mutation rates with prior
selections.

PASTURES & RANGES (23T) - Six acres of bromegrass, seeded in 1956 were ir
rigated during the summer in preparation for use in 1959. A portion of this
area was used for small plot experimentation to study the interaction of
fertilization intensity and irrigation. Work has continued throughout the
year on the chemical and statistical analysis of samples and data obtained
from the grazing-digestibility study conducted in 1957. Chemical analysis
of fecal samples taken in 1957 has been completed, but statistical analysis
has not proceeded to the point where conclusions can be drawn.
Native Calamagrost :Ls sp summer ranges again yielded weight gains of
2 1/4 pounds per day under extensive grazing practices. After seven years
of controlled use, this particular range shows no deterioration in bio
logical composition or vigor.
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HANDLING ROUGHAGE (22) - 1958 data did not support the superiority of bromegrass silage over oats-and-pea silage observed in 1956-57. The switch back
trial for more than two treatments has been found to be a useful statistical
tool in studies of this nature,
Lucas' experimental design (J. Dairy Sci.
39:146. 1956) was used to evaluate oats-and-peas stored as wilted and u n 
wilted silate and bromegrass silage. Average daily milk production was:
wilted oats and peas ■■ 30.8, bromegrass - 33.8 and unwilted oats and peas 35.6. Differences between unwilted and wilted oats-and-peas, and between
wilted oats-and-peas and bromegrass were significant at the 1 and 57» levels,
respectively.
The average daily dry matter intakes per 100 pounds live
weight were: wilted oats-and-peas - 1.70; bromegrass - 3.10; unwilted oatsand-peas - 2.11. The latter two intakes were significantly greater (P-5%)
than the intake of wilted oats-and-peas. Unwilted oats-and-peas and brome
grass silage were comparable in feeding value and palatability and superior
to wilted oats-and-peas. Wilted cats-and-peas were extensively soiled
during raking and chopping -- a confounding factor in this comparison.

WEED CONTROL (64) - The presence of excessive amounts of weed seeds in
Alaska's cropland acres assures continued serious weed infestations in future
feed, seed, and forage.
The development of practical controls depends on
continuing intensive testing of promising materials and methods. Attempts
to develop less costly pre-emergence treatments equal in effectiveness to
DNOSBP were largely unsuccessful in 1958. Pre-emergence sprays incorporat
ing various rates and combinations of CIPC, MCPA, and DMU -- some in
combination with reduced rates of DNOSBP -- required amounts of chemicals
that exceeded practical cost limitations before effective weed control was
obtained.
However, comparisons of post-emergence treatments revealed
effective combinations of herbicides for selective control of several trouble
some weeds with minimal crop damage. Most promising of these for cereals
grown alone were DMU alone and DMU in combination with 2,4-D.
In cereals
with forage seedlings, superior results were obtained with DMOSBP alone or
in combination with DMU or 2,4,5-T. Two rates of dalapon were applied to
quackgrass and two systems of subsequent tillage were compared to evaluate
effectiveness of these practices.
Preliminary observations indicate that
disking may be superior to field cultivating following dalapon spray. Effort
were continued to eradicate relatively confined but persistent stands of
Canada thistle using both soil sterilants and systemic herbicides.

FERTILIZING GRASS (65) - If fall fertilizer applications can be made with
out loss, the difficulties of spring applications caused by snow drifts and
soft ground can be eliminated.
Fall applications may also contribute to
more efficient use of farm labor.
Two 3^ x 2 factorials were established in the fall of 1957 on a new
bromegrass seeding.
One involved 3 N levels and 3 N carriers applied in the
fall and spring.
The other involved 3 P arid K levels with fall and spring
applications.
Green and dry weights of the first cutting were obtained.
Only green weights of the second cutting were obtained as no method of drying
moisture samples was available. Drought greatly limited growth - more in
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some areas of the field than in others.
The fall fertilizer treatments
were repeated in late September.
Little difference in response could be
attributed to differences in date of application.

MARKETING FEED & FORAGE (67 II) - A local grain industry -- only two years
old -- is this year based on farm prices of about $90 a ton for both oats
and barley.
Last year's prices were $90 for barley and $100 for oats.
Last
year's lower acre-returns for barley, together with low barley prices and
excessive supplies in the Pacific Northwest, this year cause a swing to oats
in Alaska's Matanuska Valley.
It is estimated that a third to a half of
the Valley's grain requirements will be locally grown in 1958.
About 80
per cent of this crop is handled by the Palmer cooperative drier and storage
facility.
The remainder was dried and stored on farms, to be used chiefly
for seed. Most commercial oats were of Golden Rain variety. Edda being
the only barley. Wheat is a minor commercial crop, consisting of Gasser and
Khogot. All grains are destined for feed, none for flour. Adequate dockage
rates and procedures for weed seed and excessive moisture have not yet
been established. Most of the crop is combined and artifically dried before
storage. Very little local hay enters commercial channels and there are
no brokerage establishments for either hay or feed grains.
Protein content
of feed grains is adequate. Germination rates for seed grains appear
satisfactory.

INDIGENOUS PLANTS (79) - Critical evaluation of indigenous plants surviving winters ii
nurseries will result in selection of superior materials for future breeding
programs in Alaska and elsewhere, possible new crops and/or improved varieties.
Determination of morphological variation within genera will aid in clarifi
cation of taxonomic status of species.
Extensive field plantings of native grasses and legumes were established
this past season at this station and at Madison, Wisconsin, from seed collected
during previous years from almost 100 sites throughout Alaska. Plantings
are comprised of over 2 S600 individually spaced plants, transplanted from
greenhouse flats at seedling stage. Genera represented include Poa, Bromus,
Festuca, Phleum, Calamagrostis, Agtragalus, Hedysarum, Oxytropis, Lathyrus, and
Lupinus. These, in turn, embrace approximately 40 different species about
equally divided between grasses and legumes. Notes on individual plants
recorded during the season included growth habit, vigor, heading, seed-pro
ducing potential and disease infection.
Coordinating trips between the two
locations during the season permitted comparisons of plantings, coordination
of efforts and exchange of plants by vegetative means to permit study of
identical genotypes at both latitudes. Additional seed collections were made
to reinforce and expand previous collections of Bromus, Calamagrostis,
Astragalus, Hedysarum, Oxytropis, Lathyrus and Lupinus. This x-jork is partial
ly supported by the Rockefeller Foundation.
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POTAIOES

BETTER VARIETIES (4) - Introduction of Kennebec to the chipping trade
provides a market for an additional 200 to 300 tons of potatoes, plus the
local income resulting from its production. Red-skinned potatoes such as
Norland (N. Dak.), Red Beauty (Wis.) and Alaska 7-55-4-56 will open another
production and sales opportunity.
In 1958, these red strains, together
with Excel (Neb) were included in a 64-entry early harvest comparison, the
remaining entries being Alaska-bred seedlings. Norland out-yielded all other
reds.
Forty-two varieties were tested for late harvest.
Only seven seed
lings among 549 are scab resistant enough to replant.
Frost resistant
seedlings were selected.
In a study of seed quality, tubers grown on a high
potash level in 1957 were not as productive in 1958 as tubers grown without
potash.
Plant stand was better from fresh-out seed than from well suberized
seed.
Top dressing at hilling with N. K or N + K did not result in as much
plant growth as when all of the fertilizer was banded at planting. At
Fairbanks, 30 selections from the 1957 trials and six reference varieties
were planted in a double-simple lattice design.
Kennebec, Ontario and a
Knik x Katahdin selection out-yielded all others. Chlordane (727») at 5, 10
and 15 lbs. per acre to control wireworms showed no effect of treatment on
yield.
High nitrogen and low potassium produced the most hollow heart on
Variety 114. Green sprouting, plastic covering and Giberelic acid were
compared as to their effect on emergence and development of potatoes. Green
sprouting was the only beneficial treatment.
Short-day potatoes tuberized
after fourteen 8-hour cycles of light.

BETTER QUALITY (17 M) - Chipping tests serve as another method of evaluat
ing borderline seedlings.
Kennebec potatoes grown in Alaska are being used
commercially for chipping - previously potato chip manufacturers have
imported them.
Kennebec was recommended to growers in 1955. Certified
seed growers have only recently been able to provide enough seed to supply
potential growers of chipping type potatoes.
Preliminary chipping tests of the 1958 trials show that chip thickness
varied by varieties even though all varieties were chipped at one knife
setting. Varieties that differ in dry matter do not necessarily yield chips
that differ in thickness.
Fifty five seedlings and varieties were chipped.
Kennebec and Variety 43 make excellent chips. Variety 114 has been used
but is not likely to be competitive. A selfed seedling of Variety 43 showed
outstanding chipping qualities.
One promising seedling was selected in the
cross 47.47-1-50 x Cherokee.

TUBER INJURY (33 M) - A method developed last year to produce and evaluate
controlled reproducable tuber damage was further refined.
Bruising
resistance was determined for potatoes stored five months in four different
classes of storage.
Potatoes from good storage were obviously in the best
condition but showed the least resistance to bruising, while poorly stored
potatoes were soft and showed considerable resistance to bruising.
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Harvests were made at nine weekly intervals from seedings made after
four green sprouting times. Maturity and market value were determined at
each date by studying rate of growth of tops and tubers, amount and per
cent of U. S. No. 1 tubers and their bruising resistance.
It was shown that
green sprouting aids size, yield, and per cent of U. S. No. 1 grade at all
harvest dates until frost.
The benefits were most pronounced at earlier
harvests.

RING ROT (43) - Among potato diseases, ring';rot offers the greatest hazard
to Alaska's industry.
In 1958, studies were begun on the effects of altered
environment on the development of potato ring rot. A light chamber was
constructed for small plots, in which daylength can be controlled automatical
ly. Plants were inoculated and grown in this chamber to maturity under a
9 -hour day, and compared to those inoculated and grown under normal daylength. Potato seed was also inoculated and the plants grown to maturity
under shade screens of various density ranging from 36% to 92% shade.
Tubers
harvested from the light chamber and from under the shade screens have been
placed in storage for examination during the winter. Although shade screens
did not seem to alter air temperature, the soil temperature and soil moisture
were altered considerably.
The subject of temperature requirements of Corynebacterium sepedonicum
was discussed with Professor C. Stapp at Braunschweig, Germany.
No anti
biotics have given effective control of ring rot without an associated ill
effect on the potato plants.
Terramycin is occasionally effective, but
the results are not consistent, and pH control did not increase its effective
ness in Alaska as has been reported elsewhere.
Percentage of infected
tubers has been correlated with the length of time of greensprouting.

SCAB CONTROL (49) - During 1958, studies were continued on the effect of
various soil amendments on potato scab, including soil fungicides on scab
inhibition.
These tests have been harvested and are in storage ready for
examination and evaluation. The scab problem was discussed with several
people in Denmark, Germany and Holland, and apparently they have obtained
similar results with fungicides as have been obtained in Alaska and else
where.
Scab incidence can be reduced with PCNB, but only at uneconomically
high rates of application.
There is very little evidence of carry-over
effect to the second year. Where scab infestation is severe, resistant
varieties, soil amendments, and soil fungicides have failed to effect an
economic control.
The only practical solution to the problem at present
appears to be diversion of these fields, to other crops.

CHEMISTRY & CONSUMPTION (60 II) - The chemical composition of Alaskagrown potatoes was compared with a similar variety grown in the States.
The most striking difference in composition is the higher iodine, boron,
chlorine and aluminum content of Alaskan tubers.
Conversely, Alaskan
tubers were lower in potassium sulphur, zinc and manganese.
Five months
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Five months in storage may have accounted for the lack of Vitamin A in
Alaskan potatoes.
Bl, C & G were considerable higher than reported for
other states. These analyses substantiate local experience that Alaskan
potatoes have a food value in the essential elements and compounds equal
to or better than the same variety grown in other states. Vitamin content
is also above average.
The "Spud Sundae" had good consumer acceptance and
may be incorporated into established potato businesses.
Trade interest in
processing is encouraging.

SPROUT INHIBITION (l6l) - Inhibition of sprouting over a 10-month storage
period was accomplished. Maleic hydreaide was sprayed over potato tops at
the rate of 3 pounds of actifce ingredient per acre, 20 days before the tops
were frosted. A 5-pound per acre treatment applied 5 days before the frost
gave similar results. Methyl ester of naphthaleneacetic acid applied at
3500 and 7000 ppm did not give satisfactory control of sprouting in storage.
Washing the tubers prior to storage did not reduce the effectiveness of the
field treatment.
Boron was applied with C.I.P.C. to facilitate absorption
and movement of the inhibitor. These findings confirm results obtained
from the 1955-56 study. Potato growers will be advised to use maleic hydrazide to prevent sprouting in storage if they contemplate holding the crop
after March 15. They will also be cautioned not to plan on using tubers for
seed from plants treated with sprout inhibitor.

VEGETABLES & FRUITS

BETTER VEGETABLES (13,7) - Evaluation plantings, together with modest breed
ing programs, are the basis for recommending adapted vegetable varieties.
In
1958 field comparisons at College included l6U varieties of 31 crops and at
Matanuska 238 varieties of 28 crops, representing standard varieties, now in
troductions and foreign selections. Snap bean varieties Record and Saxa
from J. Ohlsens Enke and Express Wax from Weibull's again showed superior
tolerance to low temperatures, as did certain of their cauliflowers. Aristo
crat onions came nearest forming suitable bulbs from direct field seeding.
A 2 fectorial with two tomato varieties in split—plot arrangement was con
ducted in the Palmer station greenhouses to test the influence of rates of
application of nitrogen and potassium, with phosphorus held constant.
Summated but unanalyzed results indicate significant differences in yields be
tween varieties but samll differences for fertilization. A greenhouse var
iety test of 26 tomato varieties indicates that Early Hybrid and Big Early
Hybrid with yields $0% higher than average may hold promise for Alaska. The
outdoor tomato and cucumber improvement program at Fairbanks was continued.
At Matanuska approximately 2,00 plants were grown of the cross Bonanza x
Jeatun and its reciprocal. Extra Early Jersey Trakefield was used as an in
dicator variety for early maturity* Seventy-two heads were selected for the
1959 seed crop. Propagation from leaf cutting was employed successfully on
heads that were kept in good condition until June in common storage. Cauli
flower PI 208ii7ii showed promise of being a desirable late type.
At Fairbanks the 1957 selections were either selfed or crossed depending
on their genetic condition. Male sterile and functional make sterile flowers
occurring on branches of 3 plants may be useful in further breeding.

-
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parents by leaf cutting proved fairly successful.
from cabbage x collard crosses. Of 28 cabbage var
seeding in the field, Morden Midget, Faribo Short
promising earlier while Slow Bolting Green, Round
attractive mid-season types.

DAMPING-OFF (66) - Low soil temperatures in Alaska encourage damping-off of
seedlings.
Information arising from this project is used to devise recommen
dations coneerning seed and soil greenhouse culture. 1958 studies included
comparisons of formaldehyde, Vapam, Gaptan, Mylone, Arasan, Lo 738 and autoclaving. Treated samples were planted to Seed of cucumber, lettuce, tomatoes,
peppers, and celery were treated with Agritracin, Arasan, Captan, Phgon SP,
Talc, PCNB, and Spergon and planted in greenhouse soil. In practically every
case, emergence vtfas increased by soil treatments, but the amount of increase
varied with the chemical used and the crop on which it was used. Seed treat
ment decreased the emergence of celery and lettuce. Phygon SP and P0NB were
especially detrimental to the lettuce. Post-emergence damping-off was rare
in these studies, with untreated seed or soil. Vapam ranked in the top
three soil treatments with each of the nine different vegetables.

IMPROVING ALASKA'S FRUITS (11, 7h) - Crosses of the Marshall strawberry with
Sitka hybrid has resulted in an acceptable commercial-type fruit. Enthus
iastic cooperators are learning how to grow strawberries in Alaska. Many
requests for native Fragaria species have been supplied from the Alaska col
lection.
Several crab apple varieties and at least two species of cherries
show promise of being sufficiently hardy and early maturing to warrant
wider testing.
During 1958 I;,000 hybrid strawberry seedlings from crossed made at the Mat
anuska and New Jersey Experiment Stations were set for performance testing
and winter hardiness studies. Plants of Matanuska Hybrid No. 1 strawberry
were distributed for testing to local cooperators. Parental test plantings
of 35 commercial varieties of strawberries and 23 varieties of raspberries
were made.
Nineteen varieties of apples were set for adaptation studies. One hundred
Malus baccata seedlings were set for budding to hardy, early-maturing var
ieties.
Tree fruits maturing included the Adam, Anaros, Jaques, Osman, Red
Siberian, Rescue, Bobin and Sylvia crabs and Prunus besseyi, P. padus, P.
triloba and P. virginiana cherries.
At Fairbanks selections were made from Sitka hybrid strawberry material,
Redrich seedlings, and from crosses of Sitka hybrid with Catskill,
Robinson, Glenheart and Cheyenne II made previously. About 2,500 seedlings
resulted from the crossing program were set in the field. The raspberry
varieties Marion, Golden Queen, Ytfilliamette, Newbuggh and Washington were
killed to the ground line. There was a 20% survival with September, Ind
ian Summer, Durham, Sunbeam and Latham and h0% survival with Chief, Sun
rise and Ruddy. Apple and crab seedlings of German and Swedish origin sur
vived without injury.

-
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LANDSCAPE & SHELTERBELT MATERIALS (73) - Evaluated by the proportionate num
ber of calls for assistance from home-owners, the armed forces, nurserymen
and prospective nurserymen, this ia one of the most valuable projects con
ducted by the station*
At the Fairbanks station, work was limited to the maintenance of an obser-^
vational nursery of 25 species of ornamentals and to making provision for its
relocation and enlargement.
At the Palmer and Matanuska stations, stratified
seed fo 36 species or varieties of fruit trees and/or ornamentals was sown
in nursery frames, bringing the total to 165 assessions undergoing propegation. Plantings in the arboretum were increased by about 800 caragana and
80 syringa seedlings, making a total of about 70 species now under test.
Small shipments of Blue spruce were sent for testing to Venetie (within the
Arctic Circle) and to Chignik Island well out on the Aleutian Chain.
In co
operation with SOS, 16,8U0 caragana seedlings were delivered to U6 growers
for hedges and windbreaks. Nine nursery frames were constructed for SCS and
sown to birch, spruce and caragana. Assistance was given to a "committee on
beautification" from the Elmendorf Air Force Base on their landscaping
problems.

-
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INSECT & PEST CONTROL

WITCHES BROOM (58) - Wild yellows-infected lupines which were transplanted
last year failed to survive, but additional transplants early in the spring
had a small percentage of survival. Wild leafhoppers were collected
throughout the growing season but all of them failed to survive or
reproduce in captivity. Efforts to transmit the disease by Empoasca
filamenta and Macrosteles fescifrons were unsuccessful.

POLLINATION (7 6 ) - Honeybees are needed as a supplement in legume seed
production in spite of low efficiency, due to lack of wild bees at time
of legume blooming. Honey production supplements local diets and offers
additional income to a few producers.
During 1958, collection of native pollinators continued. Honeybees
were effective pollinators in crab apples and bush cherries (Prunus
besseyii). Heaviest fruit set yet. Bears demolished hives for first
time. Seed set in Alaskland red clover was approximately l/l5 in cages
excluding pollinators as in open. Seed set in caged alfalfa compared
with some strains in open was less in general, but varied with the strain.
Only 1 in 10 bees working alfalfa did any tripping. Caged (excluded
insect) Cuthbert raspberries compared with uncaged produced less fruit
— almost seedless fruit of very poor flavor.
Bumblebees were the only wild bees available for pollination of
legumes. There was a good set of red clover seed in spite of the poor
growing season. Honey production was less than last year due to the
cool wet season which was poor for foraging. Swarming was much less
than in 1957.

MAGGOTS (li5) - Root maggots continue the most consistant and wide
spread insect problem in Alaska. Maggots are reported to show
resistance to regular control program in Homer area.
Weekly radish plantings again gave no indication of a maggot free
period during entire growing season. Preplanting treatments with
granulated formulations of aldrin and heptachlor gave good results. Pre
planting treatments with emulsion formulations were not as effective as
treatments at 10-day intervals, in which total amount of active ingredient
were the aame in both cases.
Seed treatment of radishes dipped in sherry of methocel and insecticide
did not show as much delayed germination as last vear nor did they give
good control.
No disease or parasitism has yet been found in larvae.

CUTWORMS (11) - Because of warm spring, cutworm infestations were heaviest
in years.
Two species doing most of the damage were red backed cutworm in
the Matanuska Valley, and the black army cutworm in Matanuska Valley, Kenai
peninsula and Anchorage area. Several hundred acres of oats and barley
were severely damaged in the Butte area near Palmer. Field collected larvae
were found to be heavily infested with a polyhedal virus. Field plots in
oats reflected good control with aldrin, dieldrin and heptachlor, and lesser

-
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control with chlordane and malathion.
"Blacklight" traps attracted approx
imately 2,600 cutworms from April to October and appears to offer a method
of forecasting outbreaks. Cutworms damaged peppers and tunneled into
tomatoes in greenhouses for the first time. Cutworms were found to be
heavily infested with a granulosis virus which evidently is an important
natural control factor.

GRAIN STORAGE LOSSES (80II) - Two species of mice have been found to
attack grain left in field after harvest in the Matanuska Valley.
Birds
(especially snow bunting) appear to be an additional source of loss, es
pecially in oats. Field losses due to rodents do not become noticeable
until approximately one month after harvest. Stored grain insects are
only found in heated warehouses.

INSECT EMERGENCIES (75) - Spear-marked black moths continued their spread
in the Fairbanks-Birch Lake area, rolling leaves on birches. Thrips
(gladiolus and Taeniothrips sp) were troublesome on gladiolus, cu
cumber and strawberries, respectively. Aphids (Hylapteus atripicalis)
a carrier of yellow dwarf of onions, killed off many lambsquarter plants.
Birch aphid and others were a continuing problem on ornamentals. House
hold pest problems included the usual cockroaches, pests in stored
cereals and packaged mixes, clover mites, clothes moths, and fruit flies.
Greenhouse insects were aphids, mites, whiteflies and an unusual in
festation of cutworms in tomato fruits and pepper foliage. Small fruit
insect problems were strawberry root weevils, two spotted spider mites,
and several aphid species. Livestock insect problems included mosquitoes,
black flies and-for first time in several years-warble flies.

CONSTRUCTION

NATIVE LUMBER (28) - Horizontal silos built of treated poles are the least
expensive that Alaskan farmers can construct. Several have been built
this year. The full-sized "Aniak" house built by the Arctic Health Re
search Center following station suggestions was reported to be "the
warmest house in Aniak" by native occupants.
Above ground horizontal silos of native rough cut lumber functioned
satisfactorily at both the Matanuska and Fairbanks experimental farms.
Studies of energy consumption in nine cabins insulated with various
native materials were continued. Continuous temperature, humidity, and
wind observations provide basic data with which to correlate power use with
temperature and wind velocity.
An examination of 336 fence posts set in 1953 showed the following
treatments are effective: 5% pentachlorphenol, copperized zinc, and mixtures
of copper sulphate and sodium chromate. Brushed-on creosote, and copper
sulphate in the soil were not effective.

-
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MANAGEMENT

FARM PRODUCTIVITY (78) - Income, investment and cost records were obtained
from 26 cooperating farms in 1958. Emphasis given to investment, debt
■ retirement, inventory change, and current costs and returns. A monthly
newsletter was sent each cooperator, including management suggestions.
Farmers were assisted in keeping their records and making adequate use of
them. Short studies were made, providing requested information on
machinery costs and charges, irrigation costs and land values data. A
cost study was made on irrigated potatoes. These studies show that during
1958 minimum farm unit to return a yearly net income of at least $5,000
requires for poultry a flock of 2,000 chickens or production of ij0,000
dozen eggs, for dairying a herd of 18 to 20 milk cows producing 200,000
pounds of milk, for potatoes, 20 planted acres yielding 200 tons, for grain
200 planted acres yielding 220 tons. Investment and operating costs are
150 to 200 per cent of comparable units in the states.
(Alaska Department
of Agriculture cooperating.)

MARKETING

STATISTICS (37M) - Since the nationally recognized agency for accumulating
crop and livestock statistics does not function in Alaska.
These values
are accumulated jointly by Alaska's Departments of Agriculture and the
University's Experiment Station. Also collected and published are quarterly
food price reports from ten Alaskan cities, together with a food price index
based on the Seattle index. During 1958, a five year production report
was initiated, to be published in early 1959. The results of these studies
show a levelling off of farm development and production, which is now
limited by high costs and poor market structures. Food costs have also
levelled off, attributed partially to an easing of military crash defense
spending programs.

MARKETS (3^M) - Grower marketing and processing of farm and native pro
ducts is in the early development state. Economic studies are encouraged
by the public. Factual economic and marketing data is eagerly sought, especiallysince Statehood has been publicized. To date there has been a
shorage of capable management interested in processing Alaska products.
In
1958 major emphasis given to Ling©nberry market development. Store sales
were poor, due to lack of merchandising and consumer familiarity. With aid
of extension home agent, jam, jelly, ice cream, sauce, juice recipes were
presented to panels.
In a point of sale demonstration, 100 lbs. of ber
ries were sold and 800 samples ice cream, 600 sauce and 1000 leaflets were
given to consumers.
These products were tried by restaurants with favor
able results. A mail survey of consumers opinion is in progress. McGrath,
Nome & Kotzebue were surveyed to evaluated markets for farm produce.

-
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MARKETING GRAIN (56ll) - Commercial grain production in Alaska entered its
second year in 1958. Analysis of 1957 grain composition revealed adequate
protein levels for feed purposes. Suitable rations, based on local grain
characteristics, were devised and adopted by the infant feed mixing in
dustry.
Yield and moisture characteristics were used in justifying an ex
tension of the Commodity Stabilization loan program financing farm drying
and storing facilities. A pilot minimum cost drier was tested and demon
strated in the Matanuska Valley. The moisture content of wet grain was redouced lli per cent at an operational cost of $1.1|0 per ton of dry grain.
Material cost for a 600 bushel drier was $1,200. A local meat-and-bone meal
was analyzed for possible use as a protein and mineral supplement in local
feed mixes.

MARKETING DAIRY PRODUCTS (6lR) - Maintaining and developing markets is the
greatest problem of Alaska's dairy industry. People are becoming aware of
this and are seeking information and advice.
This unique market with num
erous substitutes for fresh milk may indicate changes to come in the states.
Fresh milk marketing faced a crises in 1958 when low-priced recombined milk
was introduced on Anchorage carlean markets. This is the only area in the
nation vihere a Grade A dairy industry must compete with subsidized Class
C imports. During June and July, homemakers in 163 Anchorage households
were surveyed. Preliminary analysis indicates families with annual income
of less than $5,000 buy at the rate of 106 lbs. per year, with an average of
2514 lbs. for all households.
92$ purchased fresh milk, 35 used delivery.
More households preferred delivery but most non-delivery customers had not
been solicited during the year. A third preferred glass to paper containers.
Purchases and opinions concerning concentrate, recombined, evaporated, can
ned fluid and powder are being analyzed.
(This project contributes to 10M-36)

FUR FARMING

BLUE FOX (50T) - Eight adult and two immature females and five young males
comprise the breeding group. Four of the females gave birth to a total of
26 pups. A dearth of breeding males prohibited full breeding schedules.
All
pups and 11 of the 13 old animals remained in good health. Two adult males
died of undetermined causes during the year. If fox farming again becomes ec
onomically feasible in Alaska, this group of animals contains superior genetic
characteristics with respect to fur color.

MARTEN (5lT) - Marten are potential ranch fur animals. Before they can be su
ccessfully managed more must be known of their reproduction processes, and
their response to planned management.
The best marten production ever att
ained was observed this past spring — 8 litters totalling 26 kits.
The
youngest producer was five years old and the oldest 12 years old. All 8 of
the females which whelped young had records of previous though not consistent '
production.
This poses a problem as to which of the kits and non-producers
should be retained for breeding purposes. Choice will be based on size,
color and fur quality. Animals will be kept several years and then pelted if
they fail to produce.

-
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Marten breeding was started approximately June 3 — a month earlier than
usual to see if the longer association of male with female might be a factor
in breeding younger animals. A system of keeping a male with a female for a
2ii-hour period every other day prevented keeping all animals under constant
observation. Only four breeding attempts were recorded and these took place
in July.

DIETS (5>2T) - Full utilization of Alaska's sea food resources could support
a sizeable ranch fur industry although, at the present time, there seem to
be little or no economic motivation for its development. Demands for cheap
cannery waste cannot yet be met by Alaska’s fish canning industry because of
high cost of needed equipment and uncertain marker opportunities. Flounders
(bottom fish of little commercial value in Alaska today), salmon cannery
waste, and herring are all good ranch fur feeds, although fur production ut
ilizing these resources requires a high degree of management skill. For ex
ample, inclusion of an antioxidant (BHT) use cuts down subsequent losses to
yellow-fat disease.
Pink and red salmon waste appear to step-up disease
losses. A ration containing as much as 50 per cent herring is not satisfac
tory for female mink during their reproductive period.
A new mink breeding shed will enlarge the size of the breeding herd and thus
make more animals available for feeding trials. This will help reduce ex
perimental errors.
New mink breeding stock will be introduced for the 1959
season to help improve fur quality. Sea lion meat has not yet been obtained
in adequate quantities for systematic feeding trials and comparisons.

PUBLICATIONS ISSUED DURING 1958

"General Fertilizer Recemendations for Alaska, 1958-1959", W. M. Laughlin,
et al, Circular 513, revised January 1958
"Yields from Irrigated Forage and Vegetable Crops", Michaelson and Branton,
mimeo circular, December 1958
"Progress Report for Alaska's Dairymen", W. J. Sweetman, Special Report No.
7 (mimeo), February 1958
"Field Crops for Alaska", Taylor, et al, Circular lU, January 1958
"Uniform ALCAN Cereal Tests", Taylor, et al, mimeograph Report No. 6,
Beaverlodge, Alberta, February 1958
"Milk Production Correlated with Quality and Quantity of Daily Herbage
Intake", A. L. Brundage, Proceedings America Dairy Science Ass'n^,1958
"Comparative Utilization of Alfalfa-Bromegrass Pasture Under Rotational
and Daily Strip Grazing", A.Lc Brundage, Journal Dairy Science, Dec 1958
"Weeds in Alaska" (revision), Hodgson, Taylor, et al, Bulletin 600,
January, 1958
"Potato Ring Rot and Greensprouting", C. E. Logsdon, Proceedings VII
International Congress for Microbiology(Stockholm), August 1958
"Antibiotics and Ring Rot in Alaska", C. E. Logsdon (in preparation)
"Spud Sundae", J. R„ Parks, Mimeograph leaflet, August 1958
"Potato Information Leaflet"3 C. F. Marsh, mimeograph leaflet,
August 1958
"Irrigation in Alaska's Matanuska Valley", Branton & Michaelson, mimeograph
circular, December 1958
"Vegetables for Alaska's Farms & Gardens, 1959", M. F. Babb, et al,
Circular )j.50, October 1958
"Raising Dairy Herd Replacements in Alaska", Brundage & Sweetman,Circular
10, June 1958
"Dairy Herd Management in Alaska", W, J. Sweetman, Circular 11, June 1958
"Agriculture in Alaska", revised, L„ Hedla, Bulletin 22, September 1958
(30,000 printing)
"Landscape Materials for Alaskan Homes", M. F. Babb, circular in
preparation

"Beekeeping in Alaska", R. H. Washburn, mimeograph Circular 7 ,March 1958
"Bad-News for Bugs", R. H. Washburn, Circular 1|52( revised), January

1958

'Alaskan Insect Problems", R. H. Washburn, Cooperative Economic Insect
Report, Vol„ 8, No. kS, November 1958
"Houseplant Insects", R. H. Washburn, Leaflet 2, March 1958
"Mites", R. H. Washburn, Leaflet 1, March 1958
"Aphids", R. H. uashburn, Leaflet 3, March 1958
"An Unusual Swarming of a Stinkbug Near Wasilla", R. H. Washburn,
Entomological News, February 1959
"Taeniothrips Onionis, Leh, A Thrips Destructive to Vegetables in Alaska",
R. H. Washburn,Journal Economic Entomology, pp 27k, Vol. 5l, 1958
'Alaska Farm Production, 1957", Gazaway & Wilson, mimeograph circular
February 1958
*
"Food Prices, December 1958",Gazaway & Marsh, quarterly report, Feb 1958
"Food Prices, March 1958',',Gazaway & Marsh, quarterly report, May. 1958
"Food Prices, June 1958'/,Gazaway & Parks, quarterly report, August 1958
"Food Prices, September 1958", Gazaway & Parks, quarterly report,
October 1958
F
5
"Watch That Chickweed", Allan H. Mick, The Valley Cooperator,November 1958
"Growing and Storing Grain in Alaska's Matanuska Valley", C. I. Branton
mimeograph circular, June 1958
*
Market for Milk in Alaska", Jack Klein, preliminary mimeograph release
November 1958
"Cooperatives: What are They?", H. P. Gazaway, The Valley Cooperator,
March 1958
"Cooperatives:
April 1958

How They Operate", H. P. Gazaway, The Valley Cooperator,
’

"Cooperatives: Directors, the Drivewheels", H. P. Gazaway, The Valiev
Cooperator, May 1958
"Cooperatives:
Powers & Duties of Boards of Directors", H. P. Gazaway
The Valley Cooperator, June 1958
"Cooperatives:
Is It the Manager's Job to Tell?", H. P. Gazaway, The
Valley Cooperator, June 1958
5

"Cooperatives: Making the Most of Your Annual Meeting”, H. P. Gazaway,
The Valley Cooperator, August. 1958
"Annual Meeting of the American Institute of Cooperation", H.P.Gazaway,
The Valley Cooperator, November 1958
"Cooperatives in the ltfth State", H. P. Gazaway, The Valley Cooperator,
December 1958
"Biometric Proceedures for Estimating Alaska's Soil Productivity", W.M.
Laughlin, Alaska Division American Association for the Advancement
of Science, 1958 Proceedings
"Response of Potatoes to Potash Fertilizers and Sprays in Alaska", W.M.
Laughlin & Curtis Dearborn, mimeograph preliminary report, Nov. 1958
"Milk Production Cost in Alaska’s Matanuska Valley", C. F. Marsh,
mimeograph circular, March 1958
"Facts to Consider Before Buying a Bulk Milk Tank", C. F. Marsh,
mimeograph circular, May 1958
"Agriculture in the New State", H. P. Gazaway, Western Farm Economics
Association, October 1958
"Fruits for Alaska", M. F. Babb, et al, Circular 1^20, revised, May 1958
"Field Crops for Alaska", R. L. Taylor, et al, Circular llu revised,
March 1958
"Interpreting Soil Tests", P. F. Martin, Alaska Division American Ass*n.
for the Advancement of Science, 1958 Proceedings
"Alaska Agricultural Experiment Station Progress Report, 1958", Allan H.
Mick, mimeograph, December 1958
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,B . . Insect Pollination in A l a s k a ..................................... Mar 62

77 .

•B . .Controlling Cutworms in A l a s k a ................................... Mar 62

78 .

.0 . .Economic Productivity of Alaskan Farms . .

79, .

.A . .Preservation, Classification, Evaluation, Multiplication and
Utilization of Selected Indigenous Forage Plants ofAlaska(Wis) Jan

Con

i
...................May 6l

80H

.B . .Storage Losses of Grain Due to Insects and Rodents (ES~1|1;7)

81 .

.D . .Improving Dairy Production Through Crossbreeding (NC-2)

82M

6l

. . May 61

. . . .

Prop

. P . , Pathogenic Decomposition of Stored Alaska Vegetables . . . . . .

Prop

83 .

.P . .Emergency Disease Problems in Alaska

..........................

8^ .

.D . .Supplemental Cobalt for Alaska Ruminants

...............

Prop
Prop

EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS
Column 1 Numbers are the Alaska Agricultural Experiment Station registration
'
serials. Suffixed letters indicate M • » Approved marketing project qualifying for ”20.6 per cent” ear
marked Hatch funds
*
T . . Projects supported only with Territorial appropriations or
sales funds
II . . Projects for which 20l*(b) Hatch funds have been requested
or received
R . * Projects contributing to regional research. Regional project
designation and allocation of regional money received, if any
is shown in column 3 after title
Column 2 W o r k area designation, indicating primary assignment of responsibility:
A
B
C
D

o ,Agronomy
. »Entomology
s,Administrative
ooDairy husbandry

E
F
H
0

.
„
„
„

„
„
,
.

Agricultural engineering
Fur farming
Horticulture
Agricultural economics

P . .Plant pathology
S . .Soil science

Column 3

Official project title, SESD numbers for 20i|(b) projects are shown in
parentheses. Also indicated is the designation of regional projects and
the amount of support allocated from regional funds, if any.

Column k

Termination date. "Con" indicates cohtinuing projects, "Prop" indicates
projects submitted to the Agricultural Research Service but not yet
approved.

-
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University of Alaska
AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION PROGRAM

Program revenue & expenditures statement
1957-58
actual

Item

*n

1958-59
estimated

FUNDS AVAILABLE
........................ $130,000
State appropriation
Hatch (amemded) allotment
..................
207,338
Sales, rents, services
Grants-in-aid
...............................
9,297
ARS allotment, adjusted

....................

Carried forward fromprevious year*

.. ..

TOTAL available ..........................
Expenditures
............................
Carried forward

tonext year*

................

312,011
12,921

$130,000
218,143
77,58276,000
20,704
332,858
46,827

$749,149
702,322

$824,532
789,032

46,827

35,500

EXPENDITURES
Joint State Program (State, Hatch, and sales expenditures
Salaries & wages ............................ $310,987
Travel .......................................
10,726
Utilities
....................................
1,517
Supplies & materials .........................
36,070
Other expenses ...............................
23,054
Contingency (unforseen expenditures) . . . .
-Equipment
....................................
7,957
TOTAL ....................................

$390,311

$337,858
23,720
600
15,751
29,783
25,443
23,019
$456,174

Joint ARS Program (direct Federal expenditures)
Salaries & wages ............................ $151,024
Travel .......................................
10,526
Utilities
...................................
20,896
Supplies & materials .........................
71,047
Other expenses ...............................
41,253
Equipment
...................................
17,265

$155,142
13,000
23,800
89,516
39,400
12,000

TOTAL ....................................

$312,011

$332,858

GRAND TOTAL, joint program .................

$702,322

$789,032

*From sales of surplus products

-
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Construction program revenue & expenditure statement
1957-58
actual

1958-59
estimated

$37,500
1,363

$37,500
6,247

TOTAL Available .....................
Expenditures
.......................

38,863
32,616

43.747
43.747

Carried forward to next year ..........

6,247

None

Item
FUNDS AVAILABLE
State appropriation
...................
Carried forward from previous year . . .

.

EXPENDITURES
College
Horticultural building
.......... .
Bull b a r n ......................... .
Manure pit
.......................
Matanuska
Machine shop .....................
Bull barn .........................
TOTAL construction program ..........

. . .

$

”
5,300
3,447

$

35,000

25,286
5,207

$32,616

$43,747

